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LOGGERS AWARDED TRO-
PHY FOR TRACK VICTORY 
BASEBALL TEAM 
LEAVES FOR 
OREGON :.\lade or engraved brnsa, mounted upon black walnut and bearing the 
lnt;crlption, "7th Annual Relay Cnr-
CO::\'FERENCE GAMES WILL nival hettl at the University or 
BE PLAYED Washington ~Iedley Relay- won uy 
_ _ __ the College or Puget Sound," Is a 
The Maroon Hhielrl commemorating the recent 
and '.Vllile base- victory by thP Logger trur·k mPn at 
bull 11 inn h>ft Seatt Io. 
Wednesd1ly artcr- This s hit' l<l was shown to the 
noon ro 1• l~orcst sehnol at 1'1111 pel 'Wt•dnesday mom-
Grove where ing by Pres. '!'odd. Pt·oHident Tocltl 
they play Pacific commented Ui>On the need ftH' a 
University two trophy case in spealdn~ or it. 
games. One •1·as 
scheduled with 
"Les" \Val hers 
})itching. Up to 
lht' t!rue that "The Trail" Wl'nl to 
fJI'L·~s the results had not been 
lll'ard. 
''Mac·• took u Cull squad with 
him and eX[>ecl!l to cop tho series. 
The Coliege (Jf Puget Sound has 
Drama Club Repeats 
Play Again 
For the lus t time of the year the 
Dramatic Club will prnsenl their 
group of four one-act playH at the 
South Tllcoma hail, Tue!!day, May 
25, under thL1 auspiceH or the South 
one or the elusslest small college '!'acoma Boosters Club. 
ball club~; iu tho northwest. Even The four plays lo bt~ given arc: 
the llniversity seemH reluctunt to "This is So Sudden," ·•WJ!l 0' the 
risk their reput!lllon in a game Wisp," "Flittermouse" and "The 
with us. In Blevins the college Tra1'elers." 
has one of the best or pitchers. Ed- Those taking part In the plays 
die Schwan: has long experient•e on are: Sarah \'erbardsou.Marilou He-
the diamond and his ability at first chaud, :\1lsH Dorothea Vaught, Alice 
baAe has proved invaluable. Vern OksnesH, flo!lemary \\'Iuman. VE>lla 
Votaw came lrom Stadium High Tolles. Ina Cofrman, ·winlfl·ed Gynn, 
!:ichool and the City League with a Crawford Tul'llbull . Audrey-Dean Al-
big reputation which he ha!l fully bert, \oVllma Zimmerman, Arnot 
juHtifled. He make!! few errors at Hendel , Juhu Todd, VincL'nt Villa-
second. Last yNu' Dale Ginn fitted ruorte, Je~;sa Jensen ant! ConHtnnce 
~o solidly in to the third base por;i- Thayer. 
Lion that nothing short of a I.Jlast of Vincent VI llafuerte hnK been the 
dynamite would loosen blm !rom 
it now. A graduating senior is 
PE'te Carli who!le level head never 
fails him in a pinch. His playing at 
shortstop is ali that could be aHked. 
Abont tht' out fielders we have 
,..poken in other iHsues but taken all 
together "Mac" bas gathered to-
gether a sweet outfit that iR a 
t·redit to the college. 
business munagcr in charge of the 
club tours and Townsend Moore has 
put in n1uch time on the electrical 
f'nd or the plays in helping to make 
them a SUC.COtiB. 
This is the first year the dramatic 
department has made tours with 
their play!! and they will probably 
make it n custom in the future. 
NEW LOGGER COACH 
VISITS PUGET SOUND 
Conch-elect Clyde W. Hubbard, 
who Hpont 'Tuesday a nd W'cdnesday 
nhonl the collE>gc getting acquainted 
with urra irs for hili fllture position 
C'ourtE>sy Nell'S 'I'ribune 
t lh• lield and Hhowed t hem a few 
trkks at handling a football. 
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS 
HOI,D LAST MEETING as uthll1tic coach starting 
A lan~e number of Student Volun- her , l!l:!tl. 
Septem-
'l'h•' student!! who met him arc 
quite enthut-~iasllc with prospects for 
ne1xt year. Mr. Hubburd was woll 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB REPEATS 
HOME CONCERT 
The Men's Glee Club repeated the 
r --·····----~ 
NO. 31 
Queen Ellena I Has 
Been Crowned 
home c·oncert at the Epworth M. E. I ----
Church last Friday evening. There COURT HOLDS SWAY OVER 
was quite a large audience to hear CAMPUS; HIGH SCHOOL 
the men In their last appearance of SENIORS INVITED; CHUI-
the sea>~on. The manager and dir- NARD IS DUKE 
ector:; are planning a bigge1· and 
greatE'I' l!f'nson for next year. 
'rhe dnuhle quartet has hud many 
engagc111ents during the laHt month. 
This ~roup appeurecl at the Epworth 
Chnrt·h rocently and 'l'uctlday even-
ing the boys !'mng at tho \Vinthrop 
Hotel al u meeting of tho Whole-
,:;alers' As~ociution of Tacoma. 
FALL TERM 
HONOR ROLL 
PUBLISHED 
Fifty Seven Students Have Av-
erage of 90 or Better 
The following are all students' 
who cul'rled 12 hours or more the 
first ~cmester, 1925-26, and who 
had au uverage grade or 90 or 
above: 
Xauw 
Nelson, Harold 
Ward, George 
Strahorn, CatherinP 
PeterRou, Russell 
A utltin, 1!:1 mer 
Coffman, l~rma. 
Hagedorn, Ina 
LongHtreth, Winifred 
Da VIAROII, Margerie 
Diveley, Ruth 
Knight, Dorothy 
Ekberg, Ingeborg 
Baldwin, Luella 
Wi!Ron, Doris 
Bowers, Edith 
Turnbull, Crawford 
Berglund, Hildur 
Green. Kathleen 
Knuppe, J.)dna 
Munger, Jessie 
Nieh;on, Jeanette 
Scheibler, .I<Jl!lbetb 
(h·adc 
97.4 
96 
95 
95 
94.8 
94.6 
94.4 
94.4 
94.2 
93.9 
93.8 
93.7 
l\fRS. ELLJ~NA HART (;QULDJtiR 
The )fay Queen is crowned at 
last and has returned again to 
her place in the ranks of common 
mortula. For a brlof and flitting 
period or glory, Hor Majesty, lu 
the person of E llena Hur t Goulder, 
ruled the hearts and minds 01' 
Puget Sound. In thiK Hhe was ably 
assisted by Eldon Chninard, who 
held the exalted position of Duke 
In the festival. 
This afternoon 's game is a con-
ft:rence contest and will affect the 
.• nndingH. "HorAe" Blevins will 
·J ·<:J::. ... ~u l.Jis u!Jlllty .1lm.J. t ..~s­
sures a win. 
Cu;.t•h !l.l!J!Jard :l.lt•l t • .., ... th! t .... .; :;1.,,., uy "''"J•IItl. Rock.hJII, Allee 
HrH. 
16 
16 
1G 
15 
11) 
tri 
16 
15 
18 
IG 
15 
14 
16 
1G 
15 
15 
16 
17 
16 
15 
15 
16 
16 
16 
19 
17 
17 
18 
16 
16 
19 
12 
12 
17 
Ui 
93.6 The annual May Day Festival 
93.6 wns held Thursday afternoon in the 
93.4 gymnasiun1. A 3:15 p. m. the 
93.2 glee club opened the ceremony 
93.1 by singing several pieces. Next 
9 3 the flower gir ls entered, followed 
92.6 by the heralds and maids, and 
92.6 later by the duke and queen. Arter 
92 .6 the crowning or the queen by 
92 .5 the duke, the girls from the gym 
92.4 clU.Ht!CS porformed a llltlyJ,OIC dll.llCf'. 
9 2.4 The heralds or the festival were 
92.3 Morton JohnHon and Ernest Gould-
9 2.1 er. The maids were Hilda :Melin and 
92 Margery Davisson. The May Festival 
91.9 was managed by :\1argaret Scofield 
91.8 unci Helen Geiger. 
SHIPPING CONSIDERED AS 
A PROFESSION FOR AM-
BITIOUS YOUNG MEN 
\ir. K, M. KtnH•ll of the Shaerfer 
Tl•rminal SJ)Okt~ to the memben; or 
the Y. M. U. A. Tuesday morning. 
;\1r. Kenell 'fl tulk was entitlod "Ship-
ning !IS a Pro[mu;ion." Tho Hpeuker 
gave a clou1 pit•ture of the hiHtory 
of ~.hipping. He Hillel t hal water 
tel'r~ met ror dinner Tuesday eve- Cor a rew minuteR and gave a short He l"xpr~!il!Cd him~elf as being Lancaster, Lotte 
ning at the home of }<'ranees and talk, !llressing the necessity or aware that ht< was stepping in to a Stowe. Gpnevieve 
Mildred :\Iurtin. After a very en- scholarHhip for eliglbllity. Later he real job next year and a~; fel'ilng Nimori, Chivoko 
joyable dlnuar the Ia!!t business met n few of the football men on enthusiastic with the outlook. Carlson, Gladys 
meeting of the year wus held, also Sherrod, Ruth [~i~one's ~rna M~~~J Plection of officers for next year. Ina Hagedorn will act a'! president and Ruth Dively as secnl tary-treaH-urer. 
Strawberry Shortcake Sale 
Oregon State Agricultural Colleg-e 
Burkland. Lillian 
Frank, Ralph 
Leatherwood, Harlan 
Melin, !Tllda 
Stanton. Willard 
Bloom, Minnie 
Johnson, Signo 
transportation waH Lhe oldest means Strawberries! Strawberr y short- Zimmerm1u1, Wilma 
of c·onevying JH'OdUCl'. He eontrast- cake-sundaes-sandwiche~;! Don't I<:clltm·'.., Xolt'--'l'hls m·tkl!• i;, tht• first ot' a s•·•·h.., of :-.tol'it'S \lhlch Bethel, Ruth 
or tonveylng produce. He t•ontrast- they sound good? It 's going to be 
1 
will IIJIJWnr from thnt• to tinw in Th<' Trail about otht•r coll1~~. 1'hiN Enger. !\Iarie 
dugout and paddle with the great :\fay 20, this Strawberry festival first out•, about Ot'I'!"On .'\g•1cultuml Collt·~e. wus \lrittt•n by <'. \\', Hub- Larsen, Lillian 
ot·Pnn lint•rs or this commercial age. the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. c. A. blu'il, c·ouch-elect of thP Collt•gl' of Pugt•t Sound. Haley, Margaret 
"'The trans portution problem is are planning on the green behincl j The Oregon Agrkultural College arts, commerce, home economics. Dagner. Louise 
ho•r·omiug very important in the Un- Jones Hall. under the leaders hip of President and agricultur·e , has become a r ec- Johnson, Franklin 
iu •d StateH," lw sulci. ''The marine Dorothy Henry and Harold Huse- William Jasper Kerr, has de,•eloped ognized factor in the educational Patter:~on. Margaret 
sys te m . of the Unitctl Stntl•!l Steel Lly are in r·harge of it, and there during the past twenty years into l'ielcl of the Pacil'ic Coast. Chemi- Gynn, Marion 
Corporation is uuo of the hu·geHt iu nrc fitleen committees tn make il u notnhle example or tho land- en! Euginoerlng, a compa1·atlvnly Evan!!. Theodore 
the world . 11 IH lik e a giunt octo- a sut•ccss. '!'he money is to go grant c•ollege ot' America, offel'ing now field of specialization, is at- Ekberg, E leanore 
pus and reltciw:; nearly part on the to llw Student FellowHhip fund of a " liberal and practkul education" trncting somf' of the keenes t HI u- Galbrait h, Myrtis 
14lobe. Tllt'oma'r~ ex!Htence !Ill a city whil'h l'ugel Sound has nlrcndy to those "neetling higher im;truc- clt•uts of tile Northwest to 0. A. c .. DavcnJ>Ort. Lucile 
cl<'pe nd~; nlmoRt entirely on itH ship- paid thirty dollars or their one lion i'or the world'H bu!liness, !'or where they nrc engaging in a very Eit·man, Russell 
ping and its ha1·bor," h e conlinued hundred dollar pledge. the indust rial !lllrHuits and profes- L'Onstructive type o[ training. The Miller, John 
Trant.portation hy wate r is only in Don't forge t, Strawberries on s ions of life." It is not mE>re ly a school or Commerce. with its mod- PietTe, Ueth 
its llliuncy. H is a roma utlt• 1·oca- Thu•·sday afternoon l\fav :!0, on the 11 1· · 1 b h r 'II · t h 1 1 · Ros mond, Isabel 
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'Yon Never Can Tell' 
Cast Progress on 
College Play 
91.4 WILL PRESENT SHAW'S 
91.-l WORK MAY 21 AND 22 
91.3 
91.2 
91.2 
91.1 
91.1 
91 
90.7 
90.6 
The All-College play, "You Never 
Can Tell," by Bernard Shaw, is ac-
cording to Miss Reneau and Prof. 
Hedley, the coaches, progressing 
very weil, and everything will be 
In order by next \Ve!lncsday evening 
when the dresH rehearsal wlll be 
90.6 held. 
90.4 mveu the Roniqrs , in time of noed, 
!10.4 can be doue without, 1~s was shown 
90.4 laHt Monday afternoon when the 
!10.2 pmctiHe went on even though the 
90.1 most important sl'niors had sneaked. 
, , co egt' o agncu ture. ut as t e I ern at•t ues tor ec n ca llls truc-
tion and is Olll' that calls fot· real j ":'\1uy Green." foundt't'H deiinetl tht> land-grant col- lion, and its bt·oacl courses or train- Tolles, Cora Jesse Jen!"'n as publicity maua-
:trlvt>nture and a pioneering s pirit." - ----- lege,;, and as the history of the ing in the t undamenta ls of <•co- Peltier, Laura 17 90 gcr has been performing his duti<' s 
17 
18 90 
rt>sentative to thl• advisory commit- And tomorrow take arsPnic and fin- them , it is an Institution orreriug a rt'markable developnll'nt in the Jensen, Jesse lG 90 alicker!l of ''You Never Can Tell" 
Elmer Rcckmnn was elel'led rep- ~ Prof. :\lc~lilliu (In chemistry): past ~Ixty year:< has d evelopPd nomics. government, etc., ha!l had Brown. Wendell 16 90 well as may be seen from the 
tPe of the Y. l\1. C. A. it!h the chnptel·. a ''liberal and larger education for pa!lt fifteen or twenty year~ and :\1auniug, Franklin 15 90 (t ·ro::> '!i a~llll uo pananuo;)) 
Puget Sound "Prof.". Discusses larger unmbei'S" In the "several hi lotlay the Ia rgest school ill the ---------------o-=---=E~L=-::u=-=D=--=E=---=s=r=E=A-:--:L::-:r==H=Y:::::: purHults unci JH'OfPoHlons or life." Coll!'ge in point of enrollme nt anti SENIORS FAIL T 
Mormon President's Beliefs In other words 0. a. C. is a college ehtss-room nnd laboratory Rcrvlcc•. JUNIORS IN SNEAK offering a broad field of study com- l~inally, the school or Basic Arts 
B.v P•'Ot'. (;<'ul'gt• 1'. HNIIt•y 
Dt•pt. of R~·ll~o:i<IU"t f'llucutlon 
-- _ hininl{ th e culluml and th e fH'nc- nud Sciences provides the founda-
th iugs portainlng I o the Kingdom tical, and training stud cnts for lion stud icH l1 nd the general traIn-
of God." It has alwayH t1eemecl to high cit izeuship HH well as fo•· 1'0- ing that insu1·es to every student 
lllE' uufol'lumtt~> that so many Chris. cationul Muccess. It is prima•·ily au a liberal und tho•·oughly efficient 
I ban been aHked to stutt• my tian JICOple have s upposed that Institution of applied science. nut l'ducntion. 
Fourth Year Class Finds Pleas-
ure in Eluding Faculty and 
Schoolmates 
J)L\lned at the unexpected nrrlvnl 
of their younger comrades. and 
determined to do away with them. 
The battling senio1·s of 
Fl'arlng that too Coul means would 
Puget not Lie appreciated, they tied up own pe1·sonul r eactions to the visit God's r e\•olation to the world closed in it is also an institution Cor These ten !!fhools or tmining are 
to ou1· cam PUH last Friday of with the clOHing of the New Tes ta- training men and women iu high supplemented J;y s uch general de 
h 1 I . d hi I 'd I - Sound have at last had their day. one unlucky gentleman, and then l'r"sident Brigham S. Young or the ment canon. Surely God is not fur- sc o HI'H up an g 1 1 ea s. partments as the CollegE' library, the 
" th Sl t M' 1 Spared all classes, spared chapel, 1 t d t ki ith tt e a large 
·'or wer;teru · a es ISS on, Church ther from the world now than He The College comprises the usual deparlmeutH of Physical Education, c f'J)ar e , a ng w 1 m 
or J esus Christ or Latter-Day Sttlnls. wad uinetoeu centu1· iot1 ago; and it courHeH or study in engineering and for Men and for Women, and by spared evot·ything, they Clitted off portion of the engine or the juniors' 
Space is llmittld, 11nd I mu!ll write muy well he that those who :;eok technology found In state luRlltu- c•ourses in Industrial Journalism. Into tho great open spuceH where car, which they cached [arther down 
without unneceHsnry elaboration. Him enme~;tly will Jearu even more lion!l throughout the country. 'Whlle Public Speaking and Dramatics, and men are men and seniors aro lazy the road, where it was IHillsequeutly 
First, I am glad that President or Him, or H i!! chat·actpr and His Its work in agricu lture is famous Music. 1 found by the underclassmen. !low-and hnPPY. In other worclH, t 10 
Young camP. All too seldom clo will, than men havt• evor !mown tlnou~hout the agrit'ultural and A r t tl t b dd .• 1 t ever, the seniors had long since ea ure ta as a eu IIlli!' 1 o seuiot·s held their annuul sneak 
most of us tak£' - or make - op- before. horlit'ulturul world. its work In the spirit of democracy un the ram- tlisappeared. 
portunilieti to hear directly from I like , too, the idea of a continual home economies IH almo~; t equally pus is the Nl'lf-governlng Student last Monday. After leaving Patterson Lake some 
people whose viewpoint ditrers progresHioo of the individual per- distinguished. Its work in forestry Assembly. This has been in sue- The class was supposed to meet ditltance behind, the noble lords 
l'rom that given to us by our so- sonality. A static heaven, with noth- and Jogging engineering, conducted cessful operation for nearly fifteen at 6 a. m. at \\'right Park, but and masters of Puget Sound treked 
dal or religious environment. Our ing to deslro, nothing lo achieve, is in tho midst of the finest areas of years . Another ieature of campus due to the unexpected arrival of two it Cor a place called Steamboat 
college catalogue declares that "this not one that makes much appeal to standing timber In the United llfe that helps to weld together In- juniors, who were far from being Island, located near Shelton. Here 
institution knows no forbidden the spirit ot' youth. In that lire States, is also rapidly attracting to a splendid unity the entire stu-; given a warm welcome by the up- they enjoyed all sorts or sports 
fields or knowledge," and Friday beyond-of which we knew nothing, attention of students outside the dent body is the fact that through perclasf!men, they were forced to sports and games, swimming, and 
certainly gave us knowledge which but of which we think much- some- l:ltate, as well as or those in Ore- the payment of a small annual fee leave the scene in some haste aud a large amount or eats or all kinds 
rew ol' us had before. thi ng yet to gain, some goal yet to gon, where one-firth of the stand- every student receives the DAILY trepoditlon. They returned later, and var ieties. In short, the upper-
What or the teaching!! of Pres!- attain. would do much toward mak- lug tlmb~:~r of Am<'rica is still to DAROMETER. the benefits or the however, and received instructions classmen entirely destroyed their 
clent Young and his church? Some ing the continuance of individua l be harvested. Mining Engineering, Ilealth Service, Including the ser- to meet at Pattor~:~on Lake. Ac- well-known reputation for dignity 
things I liked very much; some personA.lity meaningful and worth Ph a t·mncy, and Military Science and vices or physicians, nurses, and cordingly, they proceeded to wend (If any) . 
seemed to me inadequate and un- while. Tactics are all handled at the Co!J the hospital, and admittance to a ll . their way hence at fu ll speed. How- Finally, when their consciences 
fortunate in their viewpoint. Two Two thoughts which did not at- lege under conditions or instruc- intercollegiate contests aud student- ever, the crafty Juniors were hot began to trouble them a nd they 
or each will serve as examples. tract me so much were those of tlon and equipment that are thor- body entertainments on the campus. on their trail, and not long after grew homesick tor the halls and 
I like the declaration in the "Ar- the physical nature of God and the oughly modern and approved. Vo- Finally the Honor System, now in the seniors had all arrived at the faculty of Puget Sound, the seniors 
ticles of Faith" that God "will yet necessity of baptism ror salvation. cational Education, training stu- Its fourth year, Is helping to pro- rendezvous a car of juniors put mounted chariot and ford and re-
reveal many great and important (Continued on page 4, Col. 6) dents for instructors of Industrial (Continued on page 3, Col. 4) In an appearance. 'l'he seniors were turned to home and mother. 
' 
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JJn 
®ur Realm 
of ~ocietp 
AIJTRURIAN 
Altrnrians had ILH adventurous 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAlL 
Former Professor Writes of 
REUNIONS 
!'rot'. Ransu n1 e Hurvl!y, rorm er 
proft:Jnsor ul' phyHics a l Pugct Sound 
and uow ~t n<lying to complete h is 
Ph. D. degrN:' in the University of 
( 'h icngo. writNc 
"You WO lilcl he snrprli:;ed to HOC 
what fin e C. P. S. reunions we 
llllYc here 2,000 miles f1·om Tacoma. 
W to have heen passing th em a round 
!'rom hom e to h ome. 'l'he rirst was 
h e ld a bou t Hix weei\R ago at my 
h o use. 'l'IH' next ove1· on the wosl 
side at Hillis Griffin'R aud the la st 
ut f~r n est ('lay'~;, 
Tho Exphmation 
evening, May 10, Mark Vl' hite r e- 'rho doctor t·ushed out or his 
counted two real ha ir-rais ing ad- s tudy in a s ta te of grent excitement . 
Wa lt: 
SUSIU'IICII'I'S '? 
\\'hy a1·c balloon~; 
"'i'he WilliAton boyR ( !1'1·ank allCl 
like G1•o rgp) R]le<,lll l f1·iends CJf On ie TTnn·· 
ventures of his. 
"A Cold P"t·oposit.ion in a Hot 
Place" was James Bmr.e's s tory of 
himself as an ice cream salesman 
in Aft·ica. 
Having only "A Year to Live," 
Edith Bowers was perlilitted to visit 
the two tlestinationt;. At one place, 
s he says, she found some m embers 
of Altrurlan in the ir various (orms 
of punishment. 
"G et my bag ttl once," b e s houted. 
"':Vhy, whnt is the matler?" h it! 
wife inquire d. 
"Some fellow just phoned that he 
vngntnts? 
Roseuw ry: RCl'£liiH<" they h il l'<' no 
viRa lJ ie m an ns or Rll JlJlOrt. 
• * 1)1 
nus, are plnnning on g iv ing one 
K0011." 
From Pro!'. I!arve t·y's letter waR 
lenr ned tha t Fra nk and George \.\fill-
:\JI>nn J)!~~i ng 
Wilhobclle: I hea r thal 
can't live without m e," gasped the 
mecllcal man as he r each ed fo1· hiR m uRic. 
·wend el l: Oh, yeH, but 
iRtou , former Puget Sound students, 
yon li lw I !ll"e now stndyiug iu the ('niversily 
or ChiraKo, the former in history 
l«!ep on I Hllcl tlw latter ~sic. hat. 
His wife gave a sigh of r elief. 
"Just n moment," she Hald gently, 
"I think that call was !or our 
daughte1·." 
• • 
playiug, I don't mi nd. 
"The boRs ot'ferrd me n u 
In the firm today." 
"He did'!" 
j Bl"llest Clay hus fini~;hed his wnrl< 
intc>reRt I in th e Ru~h Medical School nnrl 
will lmn•e ROO n for an inluncl ~tntlon 
uciar Nank in , Chinn. Mrs. Mnllel 
.'\11 There " 'ns "Yes, he told me il" I diclu't t11ke 
Ella: A burglar broke into our un interest i n it he"!l fi re me." 
A m en d e Ciny is now v!Rit ing In the 
stnt e or \Y ttshingtou and will soou 
b 'ro ei.5e;c' 5 ~ 
'\) \). THE LATEST IN 
fo'IEN ' 5 WEAR 
l-IABERDASHERY 
814 _.AOIPIO AVI. ; ...... .., _____ ________ .. 
____ ..... ____ . ___________ . __________ _____, 
SANI1'ARY BARBER SHOP 
Under Puntage::~ Theater 
It J>a)'R to J,ook \\' (•11 
T en f irst class workmen. Prompt service on r motto. Ladies hair 
bobbing a specialty. Manicuring experl 1' 
H . .T. Conrncl, P r op. 
~-------------------------------------------------
JOHNSON COX CO. 
726 Pacific Ave. Phone Main 49 
RULEHS BOOKBINDERS STATIONERS 
BLANK BOOK MAI{ERS 
ln the extempo, "So Dig," Lean-
ora Shelton described a sea storm. 
The other extempo, "Thrills" a 
frightened boy coming home through 
the woods at night- was related 
house last night. -------- Le j o lu ed in Tacomn by, Dt'. Erne~t 1<#,..,..,..,..,_, ___ ,..,,,..,,..,..,,,,..,..,,,..,,.,..,.,.,.,.,..,,,,,,,,,..0 ,.,.. __ ,,,,,,,_,,.,.N 
by Borghild Jensen. Clint: What did he get? Sa lesman: Now h ere 's an overcoat Clay for a visit with her brother ~=--1-~lllllll!llln!ll lllniHIIInlll'lnmfliiH IIIHiilliiiHII IniiiiiiiiHIU!U III II ilillllllllll ll ll l~llliiii~N~ Ellla: Practice. F.:rlward Amen cl e. 
•. " * fo r yon, t<lr-loolt at it-fl•el it- "Madelinf' Meyers is married to a ~ 
Exmn ]>l'll)' CI" there's value for money. _ DELTA ALPHA GAMMA young lawyer named Weltloor. He CJ 
On 'VedneschtY, May 5, third de- I slt within a stuffy room, Customer: Yf'R, but I want a wo1·ks aK credi t man for the Na- ~ 
gree h1IUation was held at St. Upon a harcl-woocl seat; new cont. 1'hat happens to be th e tionnl Bond ARsociatlon : He IR a !J 
Mark's church. The pledges who The questions are all strange to ~ne 1 just took orr. Chic·ago man whom Rhe met while it 
received the last degree are Miss I me, !Joth were touring in Arizona; a ~ 
Eileen Austin, Ado. Blekik, Elunlce ~ord, I ~ou't wanna cheat; "Didn' t you hear about it'!" 'C:rund Cnnyou Homan ce' so to ~ 
McLean and Mary Glenn. never 1 end the. book 11 t all, "No !" HIH'Il lc. \Vhich 1n·oves that when lour- !';! 
On W ednesday a!t.ernoon May 12, I And alii I wrlted 18 bunk; "But it haJlpen cd in your neigh- ist s fall into a canyon they some-~~ 
1 The ga next oor knows every- 1101•1100d." · 11 d M d 11 •• t Je regulnr meeting or old m <>mbers, t llnes fa vrry eep. a e ne ~ 
thing, e 
n e w member and pledges was held ··r know- but my wife's away. " wor lo; half time in nu office to ~ Lord, I don't wauna flunic 
at the home o! Marylou Bechaud. ,. * * amu se. herse lf. They have a n ice !=< 
Buckley-King 
Company 
Funeral Directors 
7:30<12 St. Helens Ave. 
Main 412 Tacoma 
March of Events? 
The subject of the program [or 
the afternoon was "Delta Alpha 
Gamma Ideals" and the rooms were 
prettlly arranged with . th~ sorority 
colors. 
J>mne Teacher: Johnny this is 1t lesson a purtment in the :!'orth s ide , right ,;]ll!llii iRmiUII~IItl llllll lllllll~~llllll lllllllll llllllll lliiiiUIIIIUii iiUIIl1nllllllllliiiiiiiiKI IIIIUllllli. 
As a college student 
'!"he hoRtesses for refreshments 
were MIRR Dorothy Knight and Will-
n.helle Hoage, and a delightful co l-
lation WHS Sei'Ved. 
An auctioneer passed away, 
One morning, just at du wn, 
So on the tombstone wu:; 
graved, 
"Going, going, gone." 
* .. .. 
Gticf 
l' n-
The Scotclunan found, when he 
awakened in the morning, that hi s 
iu s ubtraction. SE'ven boys went nea1' Lincoln Park. 
down to the pond to swim. But two "Hillis Griffin, who formel"ly ser-
of them had been told not to go ved m eals at the Men's Dorm itory, 
into the wa ter. Now can yon tell me i!; nttending Mc•dica l Rchool in Chien-
how many went in? go. 
J ohnny: Yes, 7\lfa'am-scven. J "Max Vaughn is s tudying for the 
ministl·y in Canett Biblical Insti-
l tut.e. "Dnt. nigger :-;ure am lud(y," "How come?" 
L.AMBDA SIGMA CHI wife had passed away during the 
The Lambda Sigma Chi so~ority night. He leaped out or bed and 
"When he saw the 
comiu' h t" tu1·necl ll"hite." 
"MiRs Ot·nings, form!'rly Dean of 
l{n Klux I Women and head of the Home E con-
enterti1.ined at a Mother'a and t"lln at top speed to the head of the 
omiN; Depa rtment, is managing an 
I apartment house in Chirngo, owne d 
tourist : This is Smither's by hrrselr unci doiufi well t' lnnn-Du.nghterH' 'rea on Wednesday af- stnh·s. 1st 
ternoon ut the home 'or Margaret. "Mary!" he cried to the general <'Orner. cially. 
Haley. servant gil"i, "come to the foot of 2nd tourist: You say th is il; Smi- "Dr. Frederick Gjer dohl, forme r 
head or our Depart ment of Eclucn-
tion, iR living in Chicngo rwd is 
Pink nnd white roRf'S motif was the stairs at once." ther'H corner. 
<·nrrled out in the dccomtion "Yes," she cried, "whnt is it?" la t. touris t.: Gosh uo, that was 
:-:r-heme uncl favors. "Boil only one eg1~ for !JrealttnRt." Smithpr'R <~orn er. This i s Dumvflle. 
Dainty refreshments were served • * * Nnt ur·all~· 
eonn ected with the c•ity school Hys-
tem . H e haR n fine wife, descenri-
after the presentation of the pro-
gt·am which consisted or the follow-
Ing numbers: 
Welcome, Winifred Longs treth; 
Impressions of a Lambda Chi, Mrs. 
Hague; Violin Solo, Frances Martin; 
Lambda Sigma Chi Mothers, Elhma 
Goulder; Pin no solo, Verna Mc-
Aulay; Reading, Elizabet h Jones; 
Vocal Duet, Alice Roclthill, Gene-
vieve Bitney; Mixer. 
Bob Burrows: I Just shot Pal, 
our dog. 
Preston Wright: Was he mad? 
Bob: I don't think he was any 
too well plensed. 
"Don 't yo s tart no fight wid m e, ant from a fine family of wealth. 
hlack man. Ah been · decornt e d in de Th ey have a f'lne, fut., chubby ):iit·J 
"Yes, hoy, a nd he re's where you ln prei>uration · for his Ph. D. 
get r edeco1·atecl." thesis, P1·of. Harvey is fnvesti~atlng 
War." I!Jnby nbont one year old." 
------------------ -------------- the fornuttion or molecu les out of 
EDUCATION, SOVIET STYLE 
Scott Nearing Tells About Students of Proletarian Colleges 
mela-stable helium. "1 have n com-
plkut ed oulfft or glat<s tubing nncl 
it has taken a whole quarter just 
to get the apparatus set up and 
Only hnzy and disconnecte d re- these " in slitu tes ," :~ .c;roup or stu- freP from microsco]lic leaks so th:tl 
il will h old Hn ' almost perfect. vac-port11 tlJe > r tl "t dent~, halt' as large iu number as KAPPA SIGMA THETA on Jrogress o >e gre" the fa cul ty itse lf , confers at regular uum,'" h e wt·itoR. 
The Kappa Sigma Theta sorority social experiment that is going on ·----
s intervals with tho professors and de-he ld n short bus iness meeting Wed- in oviet Russia are ever permitted PROF. HANAWALT SPEAKS 
cides all matters or in struction :md 
nesday !n the Sigma T·hetu. room to reach the United States and prac- policy. ProL Hanawalt was n Rpenker at 
nftcr which they were entertained ti<ntlly no information on the r evo- the t·egul nr meeling or The Arts 
at a theater pa1·ty by the new lut.ionary educational projects. Scott. Such a Ryste m is of colll·~e de- and Kraft !> C'lub of Puyallup, he ld 
me mbers. The show a.ttended was Nearing has recently returned from pe nd ent on the c harncter or the stu- Mondny a ft ernoon at the home of 
"Beverly or Graustark" at the Ri- an extended s ut·vey of the entire de nts as a group. It wou ld not be one or t he m embe r s. Prof. H a na walt 
alto. Soviet educational system. He is now eonect to sa.y that RnsRinu stu- Hpoke 011 astronomy. 
on n lecture tour through eastern dents are more serious nne! lwve 
colleges. At Hat·vnrd, when in ter- more or a definite aim in mind than " Who's making all that. noise In Sixth Avenue-- viewed by a Crimson reporter, he do Anle ricau s tucleots. 1 Rhould the hunqnet hnll?" 
made the statement which follows. ruther say tha t they do huve an "College boys thnt. IP"Iljdnat e d 
Fuels Arc I..rwklng aim Hnd do main ta in a seriou~ at- ttho ut forty-five years ago." 
t,_,,_,._,_ ,_,,_,,_,,_"_,, __ ,,_,l 
I Hats-
- f f Styled as they should be- • 
9.!4 Pac. Ave. I 
·-·-~~~~~-·---·-+ 
you should read the 
Tacoma 
News Tribune 
For World N e~s 1 
, _____________ _ 
BROADWAY,..,. ELEVFNTH 
TACOMA'S OWN STORE 
Graduation Frocks 
$19.50 $29.50 
- A new shipment of graduation dresst>s--
- Bouffant taffetas with petal hemline and boned scctidn 
at hip; 11ew neck treatments and motif decorations, trans-
pal·cnt hems of colored net-
~Jim Georgette frocks with cleverly cut flares, with rich 
lace insets or smart pkatings--thcsc "in white . 
The t ~Jfetas come in Nile, peach, Powder, Orchid, Mais 
and Pink. - Fisher's, Thinl Floor. 
SUNDAY DINNER 
5 to 8 
American students are ignorant 
or the facts connected with the 
economic and aocial deve lopments 
which have been effected by the 
Soviet government. They arc not 
titude toward thei r studios. In 
consulting with t he ir professors on 
matters pertaining to the govern-
ment or their lnstitut.ions, th ey do 
no piny the pnrt or inferiors 01" 
-
D!il:~!ff')'!lll!liDim~ll'.ffi!IDl:ll[li!IDiil~Iili)~fliDmll~~l!IDll~~~ 
m ~ 
Gosser's Confectionery 
2056 6th Ave. 
-··---------------------------.... 
STUDENTS! 
Fut· lighter weight under-
wear, you will flncl none b et-
ter than Topkis, Gotham or 
the genuine B. V. D.'s. Priced 
!rom $1.00 to $1.50. 
Fred Jensen 
Men and Boys' Shop 
2513 6th Ave. M. 2995 
""-·-·-----·-----------
Acents tor 
Conklin Fountain Pens 
and Pencils 
l)neonditlonally Guaranteed 
figure h eads. given these facts iu the universitie!' 
If we are to j udge the present 
and do not take the tronbl~ to s tudy 
I"Cgime in Russia in ligh t or the the t!ituation independently. The few 
professors who are accurately in- resul ts which .H has attained, con-
formed 01• in possession of t he tinned P•·ofeRsor Nearing in touch-
full racts either will not, or are 
not allowed to give them to the 
students. 
In Russin they have completely 
abolished the old unive rs ity system 
or gathering all the various diaci-
pllnea unde t· one hea.<l, and have 
!;!S tabllshed the scientific and highly 
s pecialized "instituteR," which are 
scattered all over the country. The 
second type of higher educational 
Institution resembles somewhat ou1· 
graduate schools which <:oncentrate 
in one particular field and whic h 
teach the student a useful occupa-
tion. 
Pa·olotmiu.n Students 
ing on the general politica l sit ua tion 
unde r the Soviet control, w o must 
udmit it not only to be a g r eu t im-
provement ove1· tho Czarist: form, 
but comparative ly a good govern-
ment. The great bulk of the popu-
h~llon is infinitely Creet: and better 
orr economically. Th e bourgeoisie, 
which is a very s ma ll minority, is 
much worse orr than before the 
Revolution. 
In regurd to the communistic sys-
tem or ownership and its relation to 
Industry, it is only fair to say that 
while the incentive toward progress 
Is probably higher than in thi s 
countt·y, the re is undoubtedly a 
greater degree or ine fficiency and 
less productivity. 
Ask About Our 
Ten Pay Plan 
of Selling 
Society Brand 
Clothes 
W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
Eastman Kodaks 
fl.OO dowa, fl.OO a week 
Four fifths oC the Russian popula-
tion is made up ot p~asants and 
nntu\"ally with the "dictatorship or 
the proletariat" most or the students 
1u·e of this class. These students 
have no desire to become gentlemen 
und do not intend that another rul-
ing class shall be created to take 
! 11UIIUIUIUIIUIUU itiUUitiUU1 1111111111IIfllltlltfllllll l llllt l ll l llllll l lllllltlllllllltiiiiiiiiiUIIIIUIIIIIIII1111UUIIIItiiiU1tlltiiiiiUin• 
SUN DRUG COMPANY 
Expert DrnK Hen 
Phone Main 6·i6 
Corner Sixth and Anderson 
We giTe Alask~ trip Tot~s 
oYet· the 1·eigns o£ government, 
~t tltlllttiHrtfiiiUIIIIItiUI I tltlllllltUttUtUIUttUUtlltUUtltfttllt: through the means of general edu-
~ 'For Service That S.ti.tlt!!ll § cation. ln respect to student con-
~ · · Try th~ E trol, these "Institutes" and "col-
~ BELI~ GROCERY ~ leges" g0 back to the classical and -=-~ Phone Main~ 444-2529 _•:= medieval idea thn.l tbe student and 
Sixth ATe. and Fife St'. not the eac ulty is the Important ele-~ We DeliYer the Good1 ~ t · · l · f I · 1 
: ......................................................................... ,.f, meu 1n tnst tuuans o enrn1ng. n 
I Do you r~~~~~~:IDI" Ads? I I You ;::0~:: i:h:o:~~:r::r:hile. I 
:u UUIUIIIUII IHIII IIIIIHII I II I ll tl I lllll l ltll l l11 o 11111111 o 'ot l l lllll tl l 1111111111 lllllltfiiHtiiUIIIIIItllfllflltUIIUHtlfUfiiiiUfiUUitUtlttll: 
Wash~ngton 
Hardware 
:l 
J 
Co. 
1Oth nnd Pac. A vc. 
I I j 
I 
' 
Spalding's Fine Athletic Goods 
I -
~~ilfJi)jl)~~~~~ 
i-•-u-----~~~;;~~;-• "--~ 
1 SUITS ARE VERY POPULAR THIS SEA- I 
I SON; 'WE SHOW THEM IN BLUE SERGE, I BLUE CHEVIOT, BLUE SILVER STRIPE f AND A SMOI\E GllA Y CASSIMERE, EVERY J 
f 
ONE A SELLER AT $:30.00, $:15.00 AND jll 
$-10.00. 
! DICKSON BROS. CO. r 
l Since 1883 j 1. to II • ----~~~~~~~~~: __ • II ___ J 
• 
• 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
LOGGER NET MEN 
MEET REED 
SATURDAY 
LOGGER TRACK 
MEETS UNIV. 
a nd ext ends west wa r d t.o the l'Jx- • II I IIIIII II HI I UIIIIII I UUIHI HHIIHIIUHIIU II I UI I U I 1111 111 ' 111111<1! : ; The Aze·· Strokes From The 
-:· Racquet -:-
-u-••-••-••-••-~t~-••-•- •~-•~-••-••-~~~-
pe1·inwnl fa rms, which in t urn roll 
aw!l~' to til e root-lli lls or the ConAl 
ran~c bark o[ tile city. The ('ltlll -
Everyday 
Lessons Rpc•a king o l' . 1utti ug I IH• Hho t • 
Ouac:h Sewa rd IH t f! se t a record t hn t 
no one lias come wit hin s ix inc·hc:s 
or eq unllin g-. 
One of the bt-st R)} Ot'iS in the 
a thlet.ic wot:ld today is " li ttle Dil l' 
J ohnst.ouo, the West's tennis cham-
pion, twk o t he holcler of t11c wor ld' s 
s ing les titl es, I:IIHI w ho for four 
Ht ra igh t years fo ugh t hi s wuy to 
"l>ig Bil l" Tilclon only t.o loRe after 
FROSH (lUI'! com pr iseH ubont ;IIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII I II III II II III II IIII I I I III Itlllli~ h un dred 
acr es. inc· iuding I he par k-lilce pa t'ade YES'f EH DA y I SAw 
Wt•li Ald r ich futttms his batt i-ug 
TWO OR THREE MAN TEAM 
COMES TO PUGET SOUND 
u veragt) on nny lcin cl or pitch ing. At last tlw long defe rred co ntest 
\Ve look l'CH' s ome ~oli d 11 itH fro m !Jet wee n Reed College a ncl th o Col-
him toclfly at J~ort-sl Gt'OI'e. leg«> of P uget So u nd wil l be he ld 
Sa t u r day a.J'tern oou on the Poin t 
going the ma tch lim it. 
SCHEDULED FOR MAY 19 
AT SE AT'fLE 
gr ou nd to I he eaHt., De li l~ ie l cl and ,. • .. 
th e a lhle lie g-r ouJHl li t o til e sou th 1\ tt·a il lt ••Hlln~ in-
• 1 <tnd west. a ucl the ea.:<t aucl west At a meetJug of trm·k meu \Ved-
quud rnngles nbo ut. wh ich ure mnss- '1'0 A DH) h:P WOODS. Besc! ny ii W :l R dc<'ido c! to hold a 
ed the prindpa l huil din gs or the •) "' .. 
meet wit h the u ni verRily of Wash-
College. Attractive pla ntings ol' " ' lwn I l'ullowNl it , 
Milt e Tho1·niley h nH c·onvinccd t. hiR De l'iunee <·ourts when tho vu.r!;ity 
cl epartmenl that h e iH the RChool's raccn w t. m c·n will meet e ither a two 
Hl ron ge!!t man. Mr. T ron il«>y ( for- OJ' t hree mn n team f t·om the Por t-
merly of Be llingham ) fe lt. playful land ins tituti on. '!'he Reed t eam 
a nd 1mbmittecl th e spor ts editor to has not been a nnounc·ecl bu t it is 
ington freshm en, \\'Ninesday, May 
From pre~e nt. indi cations Jl heasnnt. 19 , a t Soatt.le . 
hunt ing on t ho cam p us ~eill re-
1:1hrnbs and flo worH, 1·ows or m em- .. * " 
orin! tt·eef; plunt €'cl by dil'l' t>r ent lT BUJCA Ml<} NAHllOW1~ 11 
plnc·e a II o ther spor ts. 
It is uot n World Court w e need 
a ser!o~; or gyrations, e levations, and kno wn to lw a good one a~; a great bu t more ten n is cour ts if we are 
ol.h fll' ronns or gymnas li <"H until deal of inl.er nR l is s hown in te n nis ,::o ing to llromoto Jove in thi~; world. 
on e felt lilte a big st orm at sen. a t the sout hern school. 
Mr . Slat·k wuH a lso ma de to ree l 'l" hf' men representing th e Ma roon 
and Whilt1 will be Morton J ohnson , 
Frunklln J ohnson nnd ' Valt Andet·-
son . They a re n ew at the gam e 
~ nd I he d ope l'n V(Jr s the it· o ppon-
ents but. "Logger F ight" ~tlwnys 
givt-s sta rtling result. 
'l'he Ft·esh men Class or this year 
hopes t hn t: tho ~ ulure onoR w ill 
ca l'ry on the pa·e(•eclen t or a " Fros h" 
ha!< ket iJall a nd tenn is team. F irst 
yea.•· t.enms shoul d mean just. a s 
much t u the Jllayers us the Var Rity. 
lt is pla n ned l.o take a !! many 
grad nn t ing c lnsseR, wel l-ltept lawns , 
m en over to our ne ig hboring <:ity as po~sibi e and a good m eet h; ex- a nd ma~seH of ivy on th e wn lis of 
t I bu i l di ng~ c·ombin e to m nlte a hom o-pee ec. . . 
P ngct Sou nd wil l proba bly be de- lik e a nd bea u:1ful settmg for the 
rea tod. Th e U nivers ity a lwu.ys hnsl stn dent a ct lvltJes o r l>etwecn th rfle 
t II 1 I t l an d !'our thousand s tuden tH w ho at-!L s ron~ y('n r ng s quac nn e 1e 
only CC'rta in firt:~ t place 'taket· w ill tend the College every yea r . 
be Gord on TM.um. At the r elny The _gt·owth of th e College both 
in stude nt a tt enda nce a nd In ,lmlld-
• • • 
:\ncl hulis tln<'l, a ll(l 
oj< • .. 
SUDDE NLY DISAPPEARED AL -
.. 
To get her. Jt. clu ne t o 
* * • 
ME TIJA'l' THIS TRAIL 
·~ • 
" R ed " ens ily bea t thei1· p icked huf[ 
miler a nd h e ld the ir quarter man 
even . Sh aw wJLh o. loug t hrow m ay 
annex points in t he javelin. Booth 
ings, la bonttor ies, fl 'ild nll tha t goes " 'm; Ilk<' som•· )H' o)ll<' 
to malce up a great institu t iou * ·~ • 
of' hl,::h er lear ning, ltus been r e- j FALSE A ND I NSINCErtF. 
marl; nbie cl\n·ing the past fH leeu ·~ * • 
Ralph Bt·owB is s tretch ing his diA-
t:tnce wi th t he shot ri~ht along-. 
A litt le more speed and " Moh a m-
med " w ill bt• ll threa t a gains t ot hc'r 
schools. a nd Hn u nns will probably place In T ennis lw!=! not heen l'l l'oul'is hing Out· hingles c· hampiou i s Ben Tur- t he h urd le r acoH. yeHrs, an cl the advan cem ent in ' Vho lik<• n. h 'NichN·ous 
>'POr t this year due to htck o f fuel!- p iu who a l ways fools his opponen t standa rds or scholur shi(l on t he "' "' • Lit t le is k nown or the rr eRhmen The eonch-e lect is good loold nll:'. lUes hu t hel'orc tlw l'JHl of the sea- hy n ot re l urnin~ the bu ll where h e campus h as led to the r t-cogn ition PATH LEA D TO\VAU D BEWILD-
tcam and what they a rc capable of Ou e or the Jlre t.t.y blond e!:! o r tho tl()n <L good s Ciund will be on the ~~,; looking. or 0. A. C. as a standa rd eollege * • " lu othe1· event.H iR not kn own. l:l<·hool has sa id that he is the k in<! con rtR. by practica lly a ll or tho great 1·at - ])t'l'mt•nt nud tlt'l'lh'nNiou. 
tlutt on e coul d look a t fo r hours. !\l:ty 21st n t.wo m a n team j our - I 'm just str inging you", he mur- All those wh o can spa re th e af- ing ot·ganizations of the country. • • " 
neyfl to Whitma n wh er e the confer- mnt·ed as h e deft.ly repa ired lh o ternoon s hou ld be over to Hu pport Th e College enjoys very friendly I't' SH OU LD BB '\' TI E Al'.\1 
Pu ge t Sound c· hnnees at Sa.! om onc·e tcmniH match e~; will be lle ld . racquet. t he Ma roon an d White men . rela t.louH with o t h t;lr inHiilutions or * ·• " 
m·e looking up. Shaw got a hea v<' highc•t· learn ing on the Pndl'lc· 01' ull routh to mukt• 
o r 1 5 4 reot the other nigh t wi th Loggt'rs to Enter Northwt.•sl 'L'It e Nort!nveRt conference s hould SOMEONE'S ALMA MATER Coast , through in te r collegint.e con- ·~ * * 
the javelin. Anoth er ten fee t ought Conference a llow a rour mnn team next year , (ConUnuecl Cra m pu,::e 1, Col. 4 ) teR ts in a thletics, l'ore nalc·s. ell•. , THEin LIV E S TU AILS 0 1<' 
co tak e t hnt t>ve nt at Confe r ence Logget· tenn is playerR w ill pa r- It woultl lllflke tennis m or e <l)lJieal- mote a, high sens~:~ or pet·sonnl a nd t hrough r eciprocal r ela tions of ·~ ~ • 
meet. t k i Jmto in .the moHt. import ant. meet i11 g to plu_yers and follo wer R. responsibili ty amon g the stude nts. fra ternities, honor s ocie ti es, a ncl J,ig-ht au cl of u •uth 
in tho scl1 oo l's his tory, May 2:t nnd rn physica l education , th e College similn1· organization!!. * ·~ * 
Saru P ugh sa ys that whi le he'll 22 nt. \1\"lt itma n college whe n th ey UEFISITlO.:SS UY H AIR NJo~'J'. was one of the first ins ti tu t ions In 1 'rHANK YOU. 
uol Ch11rley Hofl:, lie's had a " Chnr- e nlN th e NorthWt!st. confE•t' t• nce t e11- Mixed doubleH-----A la me co uple . the c·onnlry to provide a Ltrond ad - A wise mnn n ever blows his 
ley lloss" rnn n y a time ! nis tourna me nt. They will meet A t nt ________ Bette r tha n a r a ise. ministra t.ive 1<ystem coordinat ing all knows. 
fen mt; rrom t he f ive oth e r r ollc>ges A chop __ A n Englis huwn's te rm lntet·collegia t.e s por ts wi th the r eg-
Card Shuler is one of the moAt for tho con(er e nce clHJmplonah ip. !'or a gen tleman. ula r ins truct ion in phys ician ccltlllH- ----------· • • • • • •' 
cert nin or out fiel de rs . li e t·a re ly Little is known or tbe strengtli Men's donblcs---·rwin ut·othe rs. lion ;mel deve loping a compreh ens ive 
ma.kes a bobble. or the va r ious tenms in t h e confer- Wome n 's doubles--Their mirrors. progra m of intra mura l s ports. 
eJWC. Last yea r Willamott.e had a S c;JI'Vice __ \Yha t un uncle rgrndna te Th e> 0. A. C. campus r uns into 
K D. K PRINTING A Ill ENlARG lNG-Jt,f ~· · CO LORI~ G 
PRICES REASONABLE. 
PROMPT Sf.RVlCE.. 
W& PAY Rli:TURN P9 ... TAGC. 
.. 
' ' Horseshoe" Eierman and " Les" fa ir ' combina t ion ot' doubleR nnd pa ys for at the Winthrop. the very hea r t of t he ci ty in a g reat 
" 'ahlcrR seem to be the Sophom ore their firs t ma n WitH a Rteacly head Single __ What. married m en wis h tria ngula r p!lrl< at th e east end, 
Graduation Time 
Is Almost Here SHAW SUPPLY CO,~. 
hopes in tlw "b:\l'nynrd golf' tour- in t ou r nament play. They won t hree 
namon t. match es ou t of five from tho Log-
g-~ t·s in 11 t ourmLmen t played at 
_<\ pre-conventiun or :L two-day Sale m. 
l'!ession was held at Haclnf', \Visean- \Vhlt man has bu t o ne le t terman 
they wer e. 
Ace __ A F reshma n who hns s tep-
ped out 5 girls . 
Foot.-fault. __ The latest. dance s t.op. 
:o;in. buck from last year bttt they hope Lo\'e game~; are mos t n umc1·ons 
The main apealc er wa s DJ', Gi lk tlY ~o put forth a strong t eam with the at moonligh t mu lch es. 
who gave a Keri ~s of addresses on new ma te rial a.vailn ble. Tennis ir; a 
" New Frontie r s ." For the firs t limo popular spor t with t he Missionaries I lnllt 
01 t such a l!u·ge convent ion , cllscuR- aJHl t hey can be r e lie d upon tt) show takes 
s ion groups w~re he ld which wer e I good c·ompetitlon. 
Hncctnet says Hhe always 
he r beau ty na p in eha pcl. 
Continued next wee k. 
made up of gir ls Cram a differ ent I Lin field and P ac ific a r e dnt·k 
t•ummmli ty and wit h u b.nt kgrouncl hor ReH El R fa r as the net Rport. it; YOUR POSSIBILI'.I;'IES AS 
------·-----
JEWELERS 
With a Heputa tion Buill 
up to a Standa r<l 
~of down to a pri<.:e 
Mahncke & Co. 
Established 1883 
!ll H Broadway 
l{t•ep us in mind for 
Graduation . Gifts 
((ood Hooks, Fine Stution-
<·ry, Founta in Pens, 
L('nthe r Goods 
P. K. Pirret & Co. 
!) 1 0 Broad way 
TACOMA. 
IDrumhrllotr. EhrUdunan 
' & WhitP I 
of va r ious OXlleriences. I eoncem ed . .In the past year s the ir SEEN BY THE SEER 
t I I 1 · I IllS l'utflo At'On11e Pb .. e M" tn t60 
One eve ning of the sesHiott, a enn s ten ma 1ave not engagec tn M;tdnmo Onogosicl\ te lls the ~~~-~-~-~~-~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~-~~~·~-~·i·~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jl i!. A"eo nt "Forw1~rd Thru the~ AA'OR" I out !:!ide tournament.H of any im- meaning this weo lt o f the m1mos or
w as g lveu, s howing women 's pro- j porta nce a ncl th eh· cnii!Jt•o is un- "even1l t·c•lebrttles a r ound tile r Q.!MIMJMIMI .:g~l.'.SlJ.I!MIJ!;2.~~ 
gress f't·o m au ins ignificant pe rson- known . school. u~e to one who iH now fincliug her I The Coll ege or Puget Sound ten- E lclou Chnlnnr ci- E . C.- E n ter tnl n-
positlon in lh~ world , a nd who is I nls team is l'a r from llelng a. s trong ii\g Coll~gian . 
now g-oing forwut·d in ·-~~~ ~~on tender • for honors In th.e <'On- H<li'Oid Huseby- H . H.-H elping 
Hchievcm eJd . ter ence. '~ it h one experie nced ma n Hand. 
Miss C:ol'fnu m waH very fo rtuna t e I ll R a hase for a team, the pro~ pects Hild a M<• liu- IJ.:\1.- Happy 1\'l us i-
in be ing a hle t o ohtn in on <· of t.he a r e 1':11· from brigh t. No act ua l com- ciun . 
1 0 0 0 U<:lce tli to th e internation a l 1 pe t ition hll R tn ken place yet to A lk e OkRncss- A. 0.-Actil'e Or-
luncheon whi le in Milw~ u lcee , n.nd ' Jll'Ovc thut nn ~<' or the men a r e or 
the re h eard spealw rs from praC'- ~ · ga ni~er. 
t ieally every t:ountry in th e wor ld. louJ·uamcnt stock . 
She nlso met and ta lked to the Mort on J ohnson haH som f' ex-
Dronson Sm ith - B. S.- Hashful 
Sc: holar. 
Clinton Ha rt-C. H.-Couru~-:eous 
Hero. 
• five de lega!c1s wh? wl.ll go to the i )Jerl t-nce but little: time to develop 
IJenmarlc C;onvcn!Io n 111 A ugus t as · in to form a nd eradi1:ate faults. An-
r eprosenta t tveR from the United j 
S tntes to the \Vor ld 's St.udont de rson a nd Fra nk Johnson arc both E llena Uo ulcler- E . G.-l<;n er getie 
Chris t inn F e tl oration. j' young nt tout·na m ent piny a nd need Girl. 
Officers we r e elected !or a term a year or mor e or college expe r- Marjorie Dnv isson-1\I. D. --Model 
o f two yearA and Miss Cofflllllll was ience to balance their Rtyle. De moise lle. 
made second vice-president. One and po~aib l y two m eets witl 
Aut hor : I have a gripping tmged y 
where in a young man is t.:aHt onto 
:c desert is land with two women 
und-
lj:cl llor : But thnt. plot hus been 
u!!od a thousand times! 
Auth ot': But th is Is not :m or -
cl in:u·y melodra ma., 1-1lr . '!'he two 
women a r e his wife rcnd his moth e r. 
Clean-
Refreshing-
Entertaining-
for 
Thoughtful 
Intelligent Peopl,. 
the 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
First Choice of 
Discriminating Readers 
COMPLETE IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS 
TO 
START 1'HE DAY RIGHT 
READ 
1 E dward Schwartz-E . S. Enor mous 
small colleges will be a l'l'H nged be-
foro the confer ence meet for prac-
ti ce. Bruce Dlevins- B. B. Brave B y-
Senior . 
s ta nde t·. 
Moto rist: It's prepos terous. I'm Cons tance Cla l'k-C. (' .-Conscion-
an f•xpert cll'iver . What I ~now about lions Connie. 
driving would fill a book. Ml<"hae l 'l'hornillry-M. 1'.- Mighty 
Speed cop :· But what yon don 't Thinker . 
know would fill a hospital. Wi llabelle H oage-W . H.-Willo wy 
in t h e rr~roine. 
BROADWAY· ELEVENTH &-MARKET· STREETS 
It Starts Tomorrow! 
I ~ May 15th and Ends Saturday, May 22d ,I 
j 
I 
I 
L 
I 
I 
I ~ 
I :. 
I ~ . 
7 GREAT DAYS OF VALUE GIVING 
Includ ing hundreds of specials from eve ry Dcpurtnwnt 
!hut Should be of unusua l interest to students. 
The Great Ev~nt Is 
RHODES TRADE EXTENSION SALE 
- And we have every right to believe !hut this 'J:rad(' E x-
[ll 
tension Sale will be by f1u· the most rcmarkuiJie even! in 
out· his tory. 
Come Tomorrow and See for Yourself 'fHE LEDGER AT 
~~=eB~RE~~A~K~F~A~S~T~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
SHOPPING NEWS-
T he purpose of this column is to c1·eate a keener interest, among both advertiser!\ and 
stud('nls in the possibilities of student advertising. In this wny it is hoped to provide a 
more direc t mercha ndising contact for Collegia n ~dvertis'ers. 
LOQK 'ER OVER 
Patronize 
Trail 
Advertisers 
Puget Sound N a tiona) 
Bank 
... 
Established 1890 
T'acoma, Wash. 
. •·· ., 
Ice Cold Pop 
and Ice Cre~m 
Cones at the 
COMMONS 
I 
Framing of All Kinds . 
1\odak Enlarging and Tinting 
8/ 10 $1.00 
Kodak Developing and Printing 
BOLAND 
7·11 St. Helens Ave. 
.. "' , ... 
A five cent 
piece of qual-
ity Candy-
Brown & llaley 
HATS 
for 
THE COLLEGE BOY 
M & M HAT· SHOP 
Commerce at Ninth 
··. 
. 
I 
!. 
I 
., 
I 
,"11 
PAGTll 4 
Official Publication of the Associated Students or th e College of 
Puget Sound. Published weekly during the school year. 
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Tacoma, Wash-
incton. under the Act of Congress, March 3, 18 7 9. 
Sulncrlptlon price, 75o pe.r semester; $1.00 per s <: llOol year b:r mail. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
l!lditor-ln-Chiel Morton Johnson 
THE PUGJ!.'"t SOUND TRAIL 
ltHUtflt i iUUUtti-MUIIUIUUIIItll!lllllllflllllt i iiiiiiiiiii!IIII I IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllltltltlllllillllillll llllllllllllllll• llllllllllj 
··: Chips and Slivers :·· 
H IIMUtMtlttiiUIIItiUIIIfiUUIIIIIIIflllllllilllllllllllfiUIHIIII IIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"I ' IItiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIItltlillllllllltll 
So th e sen io rs and jun iorR h ave 
had at lea Rt one good breakfaHt 
this year. It's a bout time , as they 
wet·e beginning to look r a the t· thin. 
Some of those who didn 't go were 
a ls o thankful that the bre!~kfaa t 
was held, as they missed the ir dear 
teachers ve t·y much. 
be accomplished by s u·Ch a n In-
strume nt of fate tLH a s treet-car IR 
indeed wonderful. 
-----------------------···----------------------~ 
P UGET SOUND ERSONALITIES • • • • • • 
----------------------·------------
VINCENT VILLEFUERTE Not cou te nt. with Lh lK . lte we nt ou 
aud took thirc1 prize in an inte r-s tate 
contest , in wllich orator~ from Ot·e-
gon, W a!!hlngton, Califo rnia, Idaho 
und Montana compe ted . 
· News Editor 
Sports Editor 
aoclety Editor 
Darwin s hould have been ]Jresent 
Robert BuiTows a t a house-par ty he ld r ecently by 
Minard Fassett one or the rrate rultleR. H e would 
Aileen Somers have. been very mu ch interested In 
Mr. Robbins, a s a con1blnecl col-
lege Pt'eR icl ent a nd clean was a great 
s ucceHs at cha pe l W ednesday while 
Dean H e nry a nd Pres Todd wer e 
a way at the Junior-Senior Break-
fas t. E ve n the s tudent hody realized 
his noble e ffort ns the laughte r 
which was hent·d from tlme to 
lime Hh c!Jwed. 
A s enior who has Jll"Obably done 
more , cons idering the ha ndicaps he 
has worke d under, than any other 
in school Is Vincent VilleCuerte . Al-
though in a s trange country, he has 
done a good deal better than many 
or the Americans. Although English 
is not h is native language, he speaks 
it a good deal bette r than ma ny of 
those who have spoken it s ince 
childhood . 
In 19 22, V incen t fe lt t he need or 
a vaca tion, so he took two year>~ 
ofl' for work. 
In 1924, Vincent r e turned to Pu-
ge t Sound. H e took part in the an-
nual Ora torica l Contest and again 
won firs t place . Again, seeking 
greater honors , he enter ed the Inter -
s tate contes t a nd took second place. 
In t h is sa me year he joined Altrur-
Exchange Editor 
Girls Sports 
Loggerithms 
Features 
Allison W etmore a r evcri! ion to type experlen r.ed by 
certain of the pledgoR or th it; f ra-
ternity. Al t ho ugh they wer e a ppar-
ently sane 1md in run control or 
their Re nses, these innocents a ppear-
It would a ppear that the members 
of S igma Zeta Eps ilon have also 
suffer ed a re vers lou to tyJJe , a s they 
wor e diRcovorecl W ednesday night 
pla ying doll s house at the ir reg ula r 
rra te t·nit y meeti ng. Will wonders 
ceaRe '! 
H elen J ensen 
Mike Thornlley 
Elverton Stark 
Alumni Editor Maude Hague e el riitting a irily about In not mtH:h 
of anything. They g ra.cerul!y ran 
hlthe r and yon a cr osr; the horizon, 
and a ppear ed to be hav ing the tim e 
Vincent was bot·n iu Bran!, Ba-
taan , Philippine I slands , on Mar ch 
22. H e r e he lived for qu it e a 
R OllOrte rs: Lu cy Wlttine, Cr awford 'l'urnbull , H e len J ensen, Audrey-Dean while , a ttending g t·ade a nd high ian Li ter a ry Society . 
Albert, H elen Olsen , Wilma Zimmerman. 
Proot Reader Martha Ann Wilson o r the ir lives. H owever, they s eem 'l'he ~; ta i'C or The Trail wis h it 
to ha ve recovered . he re by ~tnnounced that The Trull 
school. In high school he was ac- In hi t> senior year , Vincent was 
t ivc in dehute and d ra ma tics and ser geant-a t-arms of Altr urian , treas-
waH n me mber of the traclc a nd urer of P i Kappa De lta, t reasure r 
fie ld s quad . H e wa s a lso a member or th e Senior Class and ma nage t· of 
of the a rmy in 191 8. the plays produced by the Drama tic 
BUSINESS STAFF oW ce is not a !oaring place nor a 
Bus iness Manager For·dyce Jolatu10n Th e wonders of the t rolley-car us place or stncly. It is a place ror the 
Advertliling Assistants: Mary Louis e McCarthy, Mary Glenn, Ve ra PoeUe, explained by t t1e pn~s ldent of Mt. starr of the paper to come a nd 
lfolyolce a rc iulleed ama zing. 'l'o ge t worlc don e. Be warned, lest 
He le n J ensen, Norma Huseby. think tha t higher co-education co ultl you brea k In to print. 
In 19 20 Vincent left the Philip- Club of th e c·o llege atHl by the play-
pines a nd came nor th . H e came to ill"Ocluciug c lasl:!. H e also took part 
P uget Sound in September, after in the inter -lite ra ry-soc ie ty debates. 
fir :; t coming to Vancouve r a nd Se- Vin cent haft two h oiJbies . One of 
a ttle, a nd vis iting J a pan for s ix thoHe iH moving pictures and the 
months. In h is freshman year Yin- othe r is ora tory. 
Circulation Manager Hale Niman - - - -------
:······""'''''"''''''''"'"""'"""''"'''""'"'''"''''''"' '''''''''''''''"'''' ' ' '' ' ' '' ''''''' ' '''' ''''''''' ''''''"''''' ''''"'''''''"''''''""1 Ulxchange Ma nager 
Collec t ion Manager 
TRADI1'IONS 
Russell Eier man 
Carmelita Estab 
One of the first attractions Lhal a school can hold forth to 
prospective students is the code of Lradi Lion that is a part of the 
NOT SO LONG AGO 
(From The Trail fot• May, 1016). 
';llj lllllllll l l l lltllll i ll l llllllllllll l l l llllll l l l tlllltllllftlll l l l i lltiiiii i UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIItltllllllfiiJI I;-
cent proved his abllity to s nea k Whe n Vincent was Jiving In the 
Euglli; h by ta king pa rt in deba te P hilippines, he was so :;lck wltil the 
a nd by winning second place in the typhoid fever tha t three times h e 
student. life on the cumpwL The academic courses offered do May 2, 1916-Devolional t:~ wet·e May 1 0- 'l'he School el eet.ion was Oratorical Contest. In this year he had co [rtns built for himself. but 
no t attract with the same power and appeal us the spirit Lhal led tod ay by MiRs McCandy. h eld in t he library toda y. E. Sha p- became a m embe r of Pi Kappa Del- ouch tim e he dlsa ppolnled the un-
ennmates from a stude nt body that e njoys a numbe r of tradi-
tions tha l a re characteristic of its campus. 
The College of Pugct Sound has a set of traditions that are 
pe<.~tdiur to he r own campus and to none other. Eve ryone r eal-
izes the part that these traditions play in building up a spirit 
and life about the institution thai makes students love and re vere 
May 3. 1!l1G- Pror. A . D. Car- e r was e lected pi'eRident. 
ta and s tudent volunteer . H e a lso d e r taker . 
pente r gave n lect ure at sc:hool on 
"C.:elestial Mechanics. " 
Prof. Marsh gave a faculty lec-
ture in <~hapel o n "Development of 
went to the Y. M. C. A. Confe r ence When he graduates , Vincent plans 
at Seabeck as a local Y. M. delegate . to go to a theological s chool nud 
May 11, l !Jl6- Devotions were In his sophomore year Vincent complete his work iu preparation for 
old Puge l Sound. It seems a shame that in the obse1·vancc of our Ca le ndar. " 
SOlllC of the characteristic practices that have growl\ up oul of - --
led today by Mrs. Sandall. Spec ia l conflned Ills e fforts almost entire ly the minis try. Afte r this h e Intends 
mus ic was proviued by the choir. to oratory. He won the Cit·s t prize to r eturn lo the Philippine Islands 
in the college Omtorical Contest. to ca r ry on his minis try. 
precede nt, the students are forced Lo do so in opposition to rules May 4• l9lG- Miss McGandy agalu May 12 · 1916- A Joint. mee ting Professor Discusses Mormons Hearing, we mus t. proceed to do 
of the administration that p1·omise punishment if broken. led chape l. 'The college Chapel o[ the Y. M. and Y. W . C. A. was (Continued from page 1, Col. 2) our own th inld ng, and to a rrive 
Choir sang "lta lla Beloved ." The glamor of college life is felt when u p erson is too he ld today. The s p l:lnker was lV!r . Both seem to me essentially rna- at our o wu concluslont:~ . Some clay, 
young to realize that one should choose the school that has Prof. D'Shaw gave a lecture in Hall, nationa l Prohibition Commit- te rlallstic, and not in harmony with perha ps , we s ha ll kuow all; but 
the highest standing as a n institution of good faculty and cffi- the cha pel in the aftemoon . teeman. Irma Johnson rurnis hed the moral and spiritua l emphas is 
cicnt· depa rtments. May 5, 1916_ AlllJJh!ctyou Liter- special music. which characte rized t he life and 
The administration has worked hurd for many •)'CUI'S to ary Socie ty gave its annual pt·ogram The The tas gave the ir a nnual teaching of J es us . The t exts on 
we s hall know t hro ugh learning, and 
we a r e gla ll t o have any opportuni-
ty to learn. 
build up ~11 atmosphe re at the College of Pugct Sound that will in the Chape l. program in the chapel today. I which ' Pres ident Young based his 
attract attention as being distinctive. Now when one of lhc Hev . Weyer or th H First P resby- s ta temeutR of these doctrines did Chlld : Mothe r who llllt the sta tue 
most attractive traditions has been carried out, the ones inter- te rilLn Church was the speake r at May 13, 1916- Mr. H all spoke to ;:~tcl~:::~te~o 0~e alto~~the~ fitting unde r the sink. estcd arc liahle to receive double cuts. Y. M. c. A. today. the s tude nt body on "Mind the compe ng n arg u- Mother : Sh-s h1child, that's the 
The juniors who we re absent from school on "Senior Paint." H e emphas ized the points m ent. 
Sneak" arc to be given double cut~ as thei1· reward fo1· being May !l, 1916-Chapel was led by of Ignorance, Idl eness and Dis- feel 
interested in Puget Sound spirit and traditions enough to follow Mrs. Ooulder. content. coming , and the discussion which 
tha t President 
plumbe r. 
Young's 
!II ffl l lll U 11 1 1 11 fiiiiU I UIIIU 11111111 Ull I 111111 flU lfl U U U U I I I lilt tl: 
the Seniors o'n their annual "break" f'Ol' a day's freedom. 1 ~----------------E----1 -1--1------11---t- it has occasioned on the campus, It see ms that a little wise• discretion on .the muller would Y. W. HOLDS MEETING TO t~er~ g;s wto ~a.~ go, or Mopes ~ l have been intensely valuable to all 
mean the furtherance of a feature that is worth a:; much as the B~~~~Ec:EAJ~ii{ ;co~1tel'd or ~~~a C~ff~ea:. argaro or us. We are all searcher s for the 
-:
1 t~~~ff~~~?;;r~, _:I reputation of u few athletic teams for dra,.,ving powers for the truth, a nd w e are eage r to hear 
school. ---- rroru any who believe they have 
BON VOYAGE 
This issue of The Trail marks the last a d and deed of the 
1925-26 st aff. [l is with a feeling of relief and ye t regret that 
the cdito1· realizes that his opporl unities for work and service 
iu this department arc at an end. The position hus e ntailed 
~ome responsibility and grief hut it has bee n wo rth much more 
in the joy of accomplifolhing something useful. 
The departing staff a nd editor ,..-ishcs the succeeding jour-
nalists the greatest of success in the coming year. rt is with 
assurance t11at the editor predicts a much he ller paper. The 
new editor-elect has experience and ability a nd with support 
will prove very e fficient. 
The entire personnel of the A. S. C. •P. S. officers changes 
and the a ppreciation of a gra teful studPnt body goes with lhem. 
Le t us pledge our support to l.he new occ upants of the o ffices 
so that thcil· duties may be lightened next year. 
COURTESY IN THE STUDENT BODY OFFICES 
Then~ arc three suggestions lhul might he made uhoul cour-
tesy in the Student Body and Trail Offices. lu the fi1·st place, 
these officel\ a rc meaut fo1· u sc or students laking care of offi-
cial student body business. They arc not intended us louring 
places for students who lack animation e nough to do anything 
useful. \Vhcn s ludents who arc not wm·king come into the 
studC'nt offices, they disturb !host• who l1avc work lo do there. 
The coul"lt•o us thing to do is to stay out of the offices except 
when you have work to do there . 
The other two ~iuggeslions an' in regard to tl1e tt•lephon c in 
the offices. In the first place, it is ulmosl impossible for any-
one who is talking ove t· the telepho ne to hear whul _is heing 
said when typewriters a re going and sl udenls are nwkmg a lot 
of noise . So whe n someone is spraking over the 'phone, coui'-
tesy demands thut others in th e offi ce keep still whik the con-
versation is goint( on. . . . 
In connect io n with th1s IaUer com es the thu·d suggesl1<m. 
The telephone in the offices is meant for offi c ial student body 
business. ·Tt is not int e nded us a means of making dates or of 
carrying on personal business of any kind. The~·c i~ u telephone 
booth in lhe upper ha ll of .Tones H<lll tha i 1s 1or that use. 
And when someone uses I he s tudent body 'phone for personal 
business, it forces all those at work in the <Jffices to slop and it 
keeps the telephone a way from those who need it for r?gular 
business. So the third suggestion in rega rd to courtesy · 111 lhe 
student body a fficcs is thal students do 11ot usc the telephone 
there except 011 student body business . 
~--------------------------AH-ColJcge Play Planned teeth and make love to the h (> t·oine , 
( Continued f r om page 1 , Col . 6) Gloria Cla udon. W illa be lle I!oage 
on tho f!t udents ' machines a llCl in ~tnd Pa ul Sopet· ma ke ve ry ·good 
this wa y much advertis iug . is be ing 
en vesclroppors and also a dd a gr eat don i:' . 
Mt"A . Cochrane is h aving poRt ers dea l o f lll'e t o th e play. The other 
made wh ich w ill be placed in cou-
~picnous places which w ill also h elp 
in lolling a bo ut the P1tgot. Sound 
play, to be g iven May 21 and 22 ncl. 
'Vella Tolles , in charge of t he 
momtJe rs o l' t il t~ cas t a lso taice the ir 
pa r ts w e ll and a ll at·e he lping in 
t rylng t o ma k e this piny n s uceess. 
' ' \\'hut do you thiuk or mud as 
pain t ing scenes , ha.f\ her cr e w worl<- a hoautl fler ?" 
lug indus triously a nd t.h e biggest " \ Ve il , lt hasn't done much for 
portion of tho work has been fin- the turtle." 
is hed. 
'The Ladies of the Splinter have 
charge or tho ticket s ale and the 
prices ror the pla y are one dollar, 
7 5 cents and ha lf-price for s tudent 
licke ts . 
· The cast, besides a ctua l work, is 
a ll.'o having some pleasure mixed in 
with it and many t unny things can 
be seen by one watching the re-
hearsals. 
It ia said by those who know 
that It is worth the price of n ticket 
a lone to l:iC'o Wouclell Drown pull 
COME IN 
LOOK OVER 
OUR 
BASEBALL STOCK 
MOST COMPLETE 
(Lucky Dog Brand) 
Henry Mohr Hdwr. Co. 
Tbe last meeting, nnd one or the PINS RECEIVED BY found i t , or some portion of it. 
most inte res ting or the Y. w . c. A. SCIENCE MEMBERS 
was held Tuesday morning unde r For the first time In the history 
the tt"Pes behind Jon es Hall. \lice of the organization, members of the F:fu~e N:;-d Co~~~&  
OksneH~> !;poke upon the highlights Science Club of the college are make" rebuilt typewriter~. Re- -
of SealJeck , Winifred Longs tre th up- wearing pins of their club. The pairing·. Special • 
on "What I enjoyed mos t at Sea- pins arrived Saturday, and w ere rental rates to 
students. . 
beck " nnd Murga t·et Scofle ld to ld given to the ruembors on Tuesday. 
U . D, DAKillR A 00. 
or her oxperionces thor e. 'l' he meet- They a r e of gold, In the shape or a 1007 A St. Main 962 
lng closed by Seabeclc songs , led by key, and have the Greek letter ~=============":t 
Blossom Pe tTY, popular r ec r eational Sigma ou the face, standin~,t for the + --·-·-r 
I or~d er . Science Club. KAY ST. RESTAURANT i 
June 2 2 to July 2 at·e Sea b<>ck Short Orders fl 
dates for the Y. W. C. A. gir!A. The Chops & Steaks 
9 ton days !\l'e g·oing to be pac lc ecl with your Big Chance to Oysters I 
fun a nd ins pit·attou for a ll who a t- .J 
t end. 'rhe total expenses wi ll be Be a Xylophonist 1018 So. Kay 
--·----··---.. --··-··--·._,..., twe nty five dolla rs, one l11\lf of 
which will be pa id hy the d ulp te r. 
RIALTO 
Starting Saturday 
We are agents for the World's 
re nowned Deagan X ylonhones 
an rl X ylorlmbas. 
W e glvo you a course or 14 
lessons f ree. In~truments soltl 
o n easy payment plan. 
Pn.y while you play. 
Pythlan T emple 
:llltlllllllllltiiiiiUIIIIIIIItfllltllllflllftlfiiiHIIIIflfiiiUIMtttiHH~ 
Smith & Gregory 
QUICK SHOE RI<1PAIR 
Service while you walt. 
311lh So. 11th St. Tacoma 
------------------···----1 
Phone Proctor 571 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
W. P. Ragsdale 
Nor th 2Gth and Proctor Sts. j 
.. . . . .. ----------
M. R.MARTIN & . co. 926 PACIFI 
Norma Talmadge 
In 
"KIKI'' 
COLONIAL 
Starting Saturday 
Blanche Sweet 
Robert Frazer 
. In 
"WHY 
WOMEN 
LOVE" 
John Samuelson Albin Berg 
Samuelson & Berg 
Phone Main 3032 
Ladies', Children's and 
Men's Fine Shoes 
Walk Ov<-r Shoes for Men ancl 
Women 
9 32 Pacirlc 1110 So. K St. 
ALWAYS 
IN OIMANO 
QUALITY 
TRAINING 
AT 
KNAPPS 
Modern Business 
COLLEGE 
Mtlin 30021 
Broa dway at 13th 
TACOlUA WASH. 
Best in the Northwest 
.
1 
f ....................... CARs·oN·s··BEAU1i··~~~£~G~···E ................... .... I 
~ 'l'he Three Essentials • • • • • / Marce l SOc ~ ~- Bob Cut·! ~-
"One p1·ice fot• all- All for 0110 P•·icc" ~ Permanent \Vave $10.00--:Sostlcs Newest l 'r·ocess : ~ 739 St. H e lens Ave. Main 916 ~ 
;'11 ~UIU llllllllllllllltlttll lllltfllfll UIIIUtiUIII U 1111111 1111 Ullllllllltlllllltllllllllllll lllll l lllltlll ltiiiiiiiiHIIII I IIIIIUtlllllllltlltfllltll"; 
CALIFORNIA FLORIST'S 
910 Pacific Ave . 
3Jthobts 
Main 77:12 
Tacoma's mosl modern 
mortua ry, . where furnish-
ings m ay be had at a cest 
to suit conditions. 
C. C. Mellinger Co. 
510 South Tacoma Ave. 
1\·lain 2;)1 Tacoma 
948 Pacific Ave. 
